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In the first and secondofthese works, Galen thoroughly refutes the statementsofhis
predecessor, Erasistratus, point by point, and firmly establishes his own views on the
importance of venesection. We are reminded here of the uncompromising thorough-
nessofSir William Harvey in DeMoto Cordis (1628). Galen, however, lacks Harvey's
characteristic ability to incorporate simple yet decisive experiments into his argu-
ments. He also lacks Sydenham's gift ofdescription. On the whole, the Galenic texts
have a tendency to be rather tiresome and repetitive. Perhaps, in the case of Galen's
first work, this repetitiveness is understandable, as he states, "[it] was composed in a
manner not befitting a book but rather a lecture room ... and having manydeficiencies
compared with the ideal."
Subsequent chapters in Galen OnBloodlettingdeal with thedevelopment ofGalen's
views on venesection, particularly the maturation ofhis views following his first work.
There is also an interesting section on the dating of Galen's second work on
venesection. In addition, there are several chapters dealing with the treatment of
venesection in the Hippocratic Corpus and in the writings of Celsus, Antyllus, and
others. Later in the book, the author attempts to clarify possible inconsistencies
between Galenic vascular anatomy and his practice ofbloodletting at certain selected
veins. Unfortunately, diagrams of Hippocratic and Galenic concepts of venous
anatomy are lacking.
For the most part, Galen On Bloodletting is an extremely thorough treatment of
Galen's views on bloodletting. The author clearly has spent considerable time
examining previous translations of Galen's works on venesection, and the reader is
easily lulled into a feeling that he is being guided through the Galenic works by a
master. At times, however, Dr. Brain may be a trifle repetitive, restating points which
have been clearly established in earlier chapters.
This volume may easily be read by both the classicist and the medical practitioner. I
would strongly recommend it to anyone with an interest in the history ofideas.
ELAN DANIEL Louis
MedicalStudent
Yale University School ofMedicine
BIOCHEMISTRY PDQ. By P. Kamoun, J.-P. Leroux, Ph. Beaune, C. Marsac, and F.
Demaugre. Translated by Claude A. Villee, Jr. Philadelphia, PA, B.C. Decker Inc.,
1986. 150 pp. Paperbound. No price.
BiochemistryPDQis both concise and practical. It is a combination ofa review book
and a quick reference guide intended for both medical students and physicians. The
authors explicitly state that in preparing this text "a choice has been madeto keeponly
the essential facts of medical biochemistry." What makes this book unique is that it
consists solely ofdiagrams, flow charts, and tables. Explanatory text is included only
when it is absolutely necessary and appropriate. This format reflects rather well the
author's intentions.
The eleven chapters of Biochemistry PDQ adequately cover the basics in a wide
range of topics, including enzymology, biological oxidation, porphyrin biosynthesis,
lipid metabolism, nucleic acids, and principal heterocyclic compounds. The diagrams
in some sections of the book tend to be confusing and require some patients from the
reader. Although structural formulas are occasionally included, the authors seem to
prefer using the chemical names ofcompounds. The reader will agree that the benefits488 BOOK REVIEWS
ofthis concise format far outweigh its shortcomings. In sum, this book can serve as an
excellent review book or handy reference guide for anyone interested in medical
biochemistry.
CHANDER SAMY
MedicalStudent
Yale University School ofMedicine
HISTOCHEMISTRY IN PATHOLOGIC DIAGNOSIS. Edited by Samuel S. Spicer. New York,
Marcel Dekker, Inc., 1987. 1,041 pp. $149.00.
By analogy, if Sam Spicer were concerned with athletes, I think he would be the
manager of a baseball team. At first glance, he seems to know who the batters are,
where his players should position themselves, and what kind ofpitches are needed todo
thejob. What is unfair is that this reader is a middle linebacker by nature and training.
Histochemistry contains both the theoretical and the applied, as originally indicated
by A.G.E. Pearse, who wrote the brief, simple foreword, repetitive of his stand.
Realistically, the theoretical simply must question the methodology scrupulously so
that there are appropriate controls, and this precaution applies to every biomedical
science. This volume, however, contains only applied histochemistry (often used as a
stain) and plain stains. These methods are largely applied to cells at the system or
organ level of sophistication. For example, when dealing with nephropathology, the
chapter is composed of method details that one could generally use in the day-to-day
practice of examining a section of kidney containing renal diseases. For the liver, the
diseases are first classified and then simply the methods that will demonstrate
accompanying morphologic abnormalities are named.
I am not going to let them pull a multiple reverse on me. The PAS method, at a brief
glance, is at least detailed in chapters 2 to 8 to 13 to 17, and I did not have to nail them
because the Ref, the Ump, and both Linesmen got them simultaneously for illegal
formation, in motion, clipping and holding. The penalties got so bad at times, such as
when they tried to pull an Esterase play or used the outmoded Rutenberg play for
Phosphatases, that it became obvious so many substitutions were being used, and some
seemed not even to understand the basic game plan. If the simple fundamentals of
blocking and timing are absent, you have to use a lot ofopen field running (football or
books), and that is when a linebacker licks his chops.
Each chapter has different and often multiple authors. The quality and the accuracy
of the histochemistry of the different chapters vary from long pass completion
(Immunohistochemical Techniques-and used practically in most system chapters) to
fumble (Histochemical Method Available for Pathological Diagnosis). For the histo-
chemists I had to use the image ofthe linebacker to overcome the content or process,
which showed irrationality. For the reader who is not a routine pathologist-punt, the
whole ($) 149 yards!
RUSSELL J. BARRNETT
Department ofCellBiology
Yale University School ofMedicine